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Students of Class VI (A E)

Educaiiona and Recreational Visiis

objectives:
. To provide an opportunity to students lo learn beyond the curricLr um

Description:

"There is no end to the adventures that we can have if only we seek them with our eyes open.,,

-Jawaharlal Nehru

RDPS beieves that children learn best when provides the opportunty to go beyond the boundaries of

classrooms. Al:ro, an edLcational trip provides a powerful and positive teach ng tool that he p enhance the

social, personal and emotonal developmenlofa learners- Extra stimLlation n new environment can be

particuary ben€fca to the students and can hep teach life sklls and irnprove independence. Keeping

these objectvcs rn rnind, our schoo organised an educational trip to Nehrll Planetari!m forthe students

.f Class VI. At lhe planelarium,a short flm on lhe solar system and the birlh of planets ,,vas screened.

Siudents were enthralled to view the sky theater. Enroute to lhe sky theatre, they saw the satelie
launch vehlcle SLV 3 and India's recently aunched to 14ars "Pathfinder". The entire experlence he ped to

e rlighten the stLrdents and enhance their ex stinq know edge about ihe so ar system and our ga axy.They

also enjoyed io see the wa ls of p anetarium adorned with vlsuals, p ct!res ga ore/ plethora of information

d sp ay boards, peep lhrough, m n atures, telescopes/ e eclronic scTcens/ sc ence quiz rnonitor and a life

srze astronaut sitting inside a sphere shaped carr er.

To augnrent their undersianding and boost their conlidents.

To losier scient flc temper and learn ng about the so ar system through interest ng ways.

To provlde a break to the studenls from academc reglme and enabe gain knowedge about

vario!s concepts of solar system,
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The entire experience he ped students en ighten and enhance their exist ng know edge about the solar

systern, Overa , t a wonderful experience to visit Nehru PlanetariLm and to get an opportunlty to watch

the sky theater.

Prepared by: nanlana rong;am...L.... lvls. Ge-6tika l,lalhoira
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